COVID 19 Response

1099
Registered for COVAX through registration campaign

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Modality of support</th>
<th>Population reached</th>
<th>Population covered through cash support</th>
<th>Population covered through food package</th>
<th>Population reached through awareness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Household covered with cash assistance</td>
<td>3900</td>
<td>17628</td>
<td>348869</td>
<td>306360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household covered with food assistance</td>
<td>6200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food package physically distributed</td>
<td>8500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cash transferred: €7,800,000

Value of PPE: €1,406,033

Installation cost of Hand wash device at public place: €1,646,574

Household provided PPE (Soap, Gown, Mask and sanitizers): 69,762

Worth of food assistance: €14,601,976

COVID-19 response covers 13 Upazilas and 85 Unions of Rajshahi, Naogaon and Chapainawaganj districts
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COVID 19 Response

Population reached in COVID 19 response

- Total population reached: 348869
- Population covered by awareness: 348869
- Population provided PPE: 292300
- Population provided food assistance: 24881
- Population received cash: 17628

Worth of COVID 19 response

- Total fund utilization: 25454583
- Worth of food assistance: 14601976
- Cash transferred: 7800000
- Cost of head washing device: 1646574
- Value of PPE: 1406033